Fit for a

Princess…
Hotels? Chalets? Villas? Pah! Upgrade
to a PALACE. No, really. Here’s how to have
a ROYALLY GOOD vay-cay BY JO USMAR
THE RAJ PALACE,
JAIPUR, INDIA

Anyone for tea?

Once upon a time… There was
an Indian palace so luxurious it was
voted one of the Small Luxury
Hotels Of The World (which means
it’s pretty damn swanky). Wander
the hallways and courtyards
imagining you’re Mrs Prince Harry,
then sneak a peek into the
Maharajah’s Pavillion – a fourbedroom, three-floor suite. And make
sure you have an Ayurvedic massage
(a traditional
Indian treatment
mixing reflexology,
acupuncture and
acupressure techniques).
Alternatively, book an
elephant safari or play
a spot of croquet. How posh.
Setting the scene… Jaipur is
known as the Pink City because
of its distinctly coloured buildings.
Admire the façade of its most
famous feature – the Palace Of
Winds – which was built so that
ladies could observe the ordinary folk
outside without being seen. Then
play spot-a-snake-charmer – this
dying art is still practised by street
performers in the town.
Fairytale fares? Prices for a double
heritage room start at around £220
including breakfast. Visit Slh.com
or Rajpalace.com for more details.
Flights from London Heathrow to
Jaipur (via New Delhi) with British
Airways (Britishairways.com) cost
from £328 each way.

‘PAMPER yourself with an
Ayurvedic MASSAGE’

We think these
carpets are magic
Not your
average hotel

HOTEL
TASCHENBERGPALAIS
KEMPINSKI, DRESDEN,
GERMANY
Once upon a time… There was a
palace in the heart of Dresden, where
some Saxon kings used to hang out. You
can indulge your princess-y whims at the

Marvel at the
grand staircase

ftravel
Take a dip in
Morocco…

SOFITEL FÈS PALAIS
JAMAÏ, FES,
MOROCCO

Once upon a time… Nestled
smack bang in the middle of the
ancient city of Fes, there was a
mystical Arabian palace. At this plush
pad you can sit on your private balcony
and admire the incredible Moorish
architecture, the vast grounds and
enchanting views over the bustling
medina (market), which is made up of
a labyrinth of 9,000 streets. Princess
Jasmine, eat your heart out. Following
in her fancy footsteps, you can also
stuff yourself with spicy lamb tagine
(or something from this specialist
French menu in one of their three
restaurants), listen to live piano music
at the palace bar and swim lazily in the
ornate, outdoor heated pool. Sigh.
Setting the scene… Go back in
time and visit the medina of Fes-el-Bali
(“old walled town”) famous for
its amazing medieval tanneries. After

HOTEL TIVOLI PALACE
OF SETEAIS, LISBON,
PORTUGAL

little strange, that you’ll swear
Rumpelstiltskin is waving at you from
one of the many windows.
Fairytale fares? A double room costs
from £350 until October 31, then £280
from November 1 to December 31. Visit
Manorhouses.com. Flights from Liverpool
to Lisbon with Easyjet cost from £36.99
each way (Easyjet.com). f
Retire
to your
chamber

Act like you
own the place
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in-house hair salon and spa, take to the
hotel’s ice rink by day (open November 18
to January 29) and after dark, sup cocktails
invented by the palace bar keeper.
Setting the scene How does a princess
travel? By hot air balloon, of course. You
can float along the path of the River Elbe
before hitting cultural hotspots including
the German Hygiene Museum (a science
and culture museum, not a shower
gel monument. Sorry).
Fairytale fares? Prices start
at £146 per room per night for a
standard double. For more
information, visit Kempinski.com.
Flights from London Heathrow to
Dresden with Lufthansa cost from
£249 each way (Lufthansa.com).

Once upon a time… Just outside the
Portuguese capital were some mystical
mountains. And perched in their shadows
was a secluded palace. The 18th-century
pad is set in lush grounds, which means
you’ll get good use out of those spotless
Hunter wellies. This is the perfect place
to unwind – gaze at the stunning scenery
out of the huge Georgian sash window
or enjoy a ride in a horse-drawn caleche
(a carriage for two) through Sintra, the
nearest town. Very Kate and Wills.
Setting the scene Sintra’s winding
medieval streets are overshadowed by
the gasp-inducing Palácio Nacional.
This palace is so beautiful, if not a

…if you can stand

to leave your room
some bartering
you’ll leave
laden down with
enough treats to
open your own
shop. But watch
out: just because
the rugs are
faded, it doesn’t
mean they’re 400-year-old antiquities,
no matter how much the nice man
insists they are.
Fairytale fares? A double room costs
from around £166 per night. To book,
visit Sofitel.com. Flights from London
Stansted to Fez with Ryanair start from
£22.99 each way (Ryanair.com).
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